THE patient was a woman, aged 29. She had been married three years, and had one chifd aged nearly 2. There was nothing unusual in her family history, and no case of consumption had been known to occur in it. She had had scarlet fever and measles when a child, and was not in good health at the age of 15, when she suffered with patches of baldness. After a time the hair grew again on all the bald patches. For some years she had noticed " white spots " scattered over the upper regions of her chest. Of recent months these had considerably increased, both in numbers and size, many having coalesced to form larger areas. Similar spots had also appeared over her shoulders, sides of the neck, and on the ulnar surface of the forearms.
by the medium on which it had been cultivated. In early days, before the general adoption of the proof media, many varieties of the same species had been reported, the variations being subsequently shown to have depended on variations in the medium.
Dr. BUNCH said the cultures shown were, in his opinion, unusual, although he was inclined to think they more closely resembled the Achorion Schfnleinii than the Achorion Quinckeanumn. He agreed that it would be of interest to see what the culture would be when grown on Sabouraud's medium.
Case of Morphceic Sclerodermia.
By W. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY, M.D.
THE patient was a woman, aged 29. She had been married three years, and had one chifd aged nearly 2. There was nothing unusual in her family history, and no case of consumption had been known to occur in it. She had had scarlet fever and measles when a child, and was not in good health at the age of 15, when she suffered with patches of baldness. After a time the hair grew again on all the bald patches. For some years she had noticed " white spots " scattered over the upper regions of her chest. Of recent months these had considerably increased, both in numbers and size, many having coalesced to form larger areas. Similar spots had also appeared over her shoulders, sides of the neck, and on the ulnar surface of the forearms.
On examination, the upper regions of the thorax were seen to be studded with a large number of white spots which had the appearance of being small scars, as after an attack of acne. The spots were opaque, white, and glistening in appearance. Over the clavicular regions the skin was generally white and slightly infiltrated. The shoulders presented a somewhat similar appearance, with a marked patch of sclerodermia as large as the palm of the hand, situated in the intrascapular region, where the skin was much infiltrated and wrinkled. There was a considerable increase of pigmentation in the skin in the neighbourhood of these white patches. White patches similar to lineae atrophicae occurred on the sides of the neck over the posterior border of the sternomastoid muscle up to the hairy scalp. Similar lesions occurred over the ulnar surface of the forearms. The lineae atrophicae on the sides of the abdomen were not very abundant, and were normal in. appearance. There were no lesions present on the thighs or legs.
The patient had some half-dozen small patches of alopecia areata about the scalp, on some of which the hair was re-growing. The eyeballs were possibly somewhat prominent and von Graefe's sign was present. The thyroid was slightly enlarged. Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE, in answer to Dr. Parkes Weber, said that he had seen marked improvement with thyroid treatment in a case of extensive patchy sclerodermia, and the patient himself had been so satisfied of the improvement that, notwithstanding that he was obliged to remove to Derby, he continued to come up from that somewhat distant place in order to remain under treatment.
DISCUSSION
The PRESIDENT said it was undoubtedly very frequent for morpheea to appear first over and above the clavicles. In this case, he thought the association of alopecia areata with typical morphcea suggested the possibility of some endocrinic gland disorder, perhaps of the thyroid; and he drew attention to the presence of a distinct degree of von Graefe's eyelid symptom in the patient on the right side. The most perfect example of guttate sclerodermia he had seen -it was now the fashion to call it "white-spot disease was in a girl, whose case he exhibited to the Clinical Society twenty-nine years ago.' She had typical Graves's disease, and rapidly developed multiple, tiny, Trans. Clin. Soc. Lond., 1886, xix, p. 31.3. roughly symmetrical spots of morphcea. Three years previously she had had symmetrical alopecia areata. Many other such cases had been recorded in which thyroid gland disorder had been present, associated with morphcea. He had not, however, seen any convincing evidence of the efficacy of thyroid treatment, either of morphceic sclerodermia or of alopecia areata. It was remarkable how seldom these cases of the morphceic type merged into generalised sclerodermia, if they ever did so.
Dr. SEQUEIRA said he showed, some years ago, a lad who had the band form of morphaea, associated with the guttate form of sclerodermia, with herpetiform distribution on one side of the chest. The band on the leg extended from below the trochanter along the line of the sartorius and involved a great part of the leg; The guttate lesions were limited to the anterior half of the intercostal nerve areas.
Dr. PERNET agreed that the clavicular region was frequently an early seat of the condition. He believed he had had some results from administering thyroid extract. In a girl now attending the West London Hospital improvemenJ seemed to have followed thyroid gland treatment; the effects were slow to make their appearance.
Mr. SAMUEL asked if members had noticed the prominence of the eyes, and queried whether the lagging of the eyelid noticed by the President would not be a contra-indication for treatment by thyroid extract. According to a recent article in the Practitioner, many cases of exophthalmic goitre developed into athyroidism and then did well on thyroid, and it was stated that in that stage the exophthalmos might still be evident, although the patient was actually suffering from deficient thyroid secretion. Dr. A. EDDOWES said not only was the clavicular region a common early seat of the condition, but he believed the affection appeared more commonly on the left side than on the right.
Dr. SIBLEY replied that he had not been able to find any history of tubercle in the patient; sections had not been made. The main interest in the case appeared to be one of treatment. His experience of these cases, especially when there was much infiltration of the chest wall, was that they were all improved and often cured with local radiant heat treatment. He had begun that in this case, which was still in an early stage.
